OUR WORK

Discover how THI can help!
Check out our current and recent efforts:

**Local**

- **Southwest Houston**, *lead* | Designed and administered multilingual community survey
- **Nueces County**, *co-lead* | Developed health equity dashboard with in-depth, actionable health equity report
- **East Texas**, *co-lead* | Developed and supported tri-county collaborative to reduce opioid mortality and morbidity

**State**

- **Texas Primary Care Consortium**, *co-lead* | Produced statewide report and county-level dashboard with primary care profiles for Texas’ 254 counties
- **Legislative brief**, *lead* | Policy analysis for improving access to oral health care for adults with disabilities

**National**

- **HOPE Initiative**, *lead data and health equity partner* | Created national interactive data tool to help states and the nation move beyond measuring disparities to taking action toward health equity
- **Future of Public Health Report**, *lead* | Developed synthesis report for rebuilding public health systems
- **Health Disparities Report**, *lead data partner* | Produced inaugural report for Americas Health Rankings platform

Since 1964, Texas Health Institute has served as a trusted, leading voice on public health and health care issues in Texas and the nation. Our expertise, strategies, and nimble approach makes us an integral and essential partner in driving systems change efforts.